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ICTION IS 
ID  UPON 

iHT RATES
[ Dy United fr-Jl

N'ov. 18.—On appli- 
lYxas Railroads, District 

). Moore today issued an 
against the State liail- 

piissinn order abolishing: 
freight rates, which 

become effective Mun-

ludge Moore’s order the 
collect the old rates, 

impound the differi 
lie two rates, to be re- 
[ shippers if the railroad 

order is upheld, 
hearing probably will 

|«l until January, 
kntials”  are additional 
Ipccial conditions. Some 

Jr cent and some 20 per 
i cgulur rate. The aver- 

[per cent. Affected is 
area in no counties in 

> and the Panhandle.

NGTON, Nov. 18. — 
! railroads, spurred by 
[business recovery hud 
[ as many new cars oi- 

1 as they did a year 
Lssociation of American 

{reported today.
Class 1 railroads had 

1,931 new cars compared 
last year. New locomo- 
also increased.

Low Countries Fill] 
Half of Illinois

tChice

Rock 
Island,

LANC

, BELGIUM,

St Louis i

.ILLINOIS f

Here's how Europe's little neu
tral countries would look if fitted 
within the borders of Illinois. Their 
combined area of 24,4T»0 square 
miles is less than half of that of 
this middle-sired state, but their 
total population of 17,000,000 is 
more than twice thut of Illinois.

lg Need Is 
Streamlining

| By United Press
pCTADY, N. Y.— The 
of buiidinir interests to 

tramline and “ most-for- 
y' technique of the auto 

the reason for the ap- 
Jure of low-cost housing 

according to Stuart 
hairman of the advisory 
he Producers Council.

I like automobiles, must 
sively better built and 

Jipped if they are to ai>- 
prospectlvc buyer, h-

buy what they want— 
elter, but well-equipped 

focker declared. "The 
hat the public has never 
to buy so much for so 

by as it can today.” 
kg that one builder has 
Jletcly equlppi d. modem 

$28 a month. Crocker 
I me price might be of* 

Jughimt thi country if nil 
of the building industry

Ust not tolerate the sug- 
j ia t  only by lowering
land using second quality 
lean we solve the prob- 

sid.
r>? i <>i his contention that 
pw-eost housing market 

i ker cited figures show- 
per cent of American 

rith incomes over $2,000 
kn nt least one automo- 
[61 per cent in the same 
group own their own 
[said.
B0 per cent of fumilies 
) $2,000 group own uuto- 
pnly 38 per cent own 

added.
[to per cent of families 
$2,000 group own auto- 

>nly 38 per cent own 
added.

Iplimented the American 
»f Architects for its ex 
liilingness to assist the 
| Council in a comprehen- 
nmental investigation of 
ng industry to weed out 

builders.
ar duty and the duty of 

he said, “ to increase 
j and lower costs by soe- 
fhat every house of $3,- 

. has all the things that 
women want when they* 

i homes."

Industry Is Now  
At Higher Peak 

Than During‘29
By United Pres*

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.—The 
Federal Reserve Board indicated 
today that industry is operating at 
a rate as high, if not higher, than 
in 1929.

The board affirmed its index 
for industrial activity in October 
as 120. The 1929 index was 119.

The board said that industry 
was operating at a higher rate in 
the first half of November than 
in October. Production in many 
industries, the board said, is ap
proaching capacity.

The U. S. Chamber of Com
merce said American business men 
are moving cautiously in adjusting 
their operations to abnormal war 
requirements.

They are intent, the chamber 
said, on promotion of normal in
ternal developments.

it Killed In 
traffic Accident

[ By United Pram 
fON, Nov. 18.— Frank 

21. Texas A.AM. stu- 
Lavcdo, died in <t ho— 

(traffic injuries suffered 
tame here from the Rice- 
ptball game. A Houston 

Injured.

.  Is Closed 
locks Are High

\ Bit United Prase
)N, Nov. 18.— Aineri- 

Jleum Company officials 
today they have closed 

hero for 80 days 
stock* had eg*

Search For Cotton 
To Resist Root 

Rot Is Started
AUSTIN, Tex.— Search for a 

strain of cotton that will defy the 
Texas cotton farmer's arch-enemy 
— root-rot— has caused Dr. G. W. 
Goldsmith, University of Texas 
botanist to examine more than 
20,000 stalks ami to plant his own 
cotton crop for test purposes.

The number one problem of the 
docket o f the Clayton Foundation 
of Houston, financial backers of 
the University experiment, the 
root-rot seriously affects a large 
area of Southwest Texas, Gold
smith said.

The very nature of the fungus 
growth makes extermination diffl 
cult because like a network of mi
croscopic tenacies it spreads 
through the soil below plow depth. 
Consequently a rotation of crops 
fails to kill it out. Although cereal 
plants and grasses aren’t affected 
by it, shade trees and shrubbery 
very often fall victim to root-rot, 
Goldsmith said.

During the past summer Gold 
smith and ten staff men went into 
the cotton fields before sun-up ev
ery morning and tied up the plant 
flowers with wire to make them 
self-pollinated. Now beginning the 
fifth year of the work. Goldsmith 
estimates that 80 miles of wiro 
have been used for this phase of 
the work.

Root-rot is being attacked by 
other agencies in the state from 
two other angles. One institution 
is experimenting with the culti
vation angle while another hopes 
to kill the growth through fertilis
er ingredients. The University’s 
long-range program, however, 
hopes to develop a plant which will 
be less affected by the fungus.

DEEP ERATH 
TEST FINDS 

SALT WATER
One of Krath county's deepest 

wells in its history, Wayne Chand
ler No. 1 Chandler, J. W. Moore j 
survey, eight miles northeast o f j 
Stephenville, has been abandoned 
at a total depth of 6,120 feet.

The test topped Ellenburgcrj 
lime at 6,003 feet. When aban
doned salt water was showing.! 
Various difficulties had beset op
erations since July 22, 1938, when 
the test was started.

Other well reports from this 
section this week included: 

Stephen! County 
In the area four miles west of 

Crystal Falls where they have re
ceived several high producers, 
Horwitz and Odom were drilling 
at 3,400 feet on their No. 1 ’J’ . J. 
Hawley, J. T. Thomas survey.

About a mile north of the Hor
witz and Odom producers, Stcd- 
man I’etrol Company was drilling 
at 1,000 feet on No. 1 Powers, 
George York survey.

Pitzer and West and Bryson 
were rigging up on No. 1 N. G. 
Price and others, section 67, BAD 
survey, southwest section of the 
county. Project is aimed at 5,000- 
foot production.

Kuhn Sends ‘Love and Kisses’ Wires

Telegrams olTering “ love and kisses,” written by German-Arm ri- 
cua Bund “ fuehrer” Fritz Kuhn and sent to Mrs. Florence Camp, 
were produced at his New York trial for alleged theft of Bund 
funds. Prosecution said Bund money paid for them. Above, Kuhn 

and Mrs. Camp are pictured together.

Spilling Of Coins 
Indirectly Leads 
To Gas Explosion

By llnittil r 0  h
v... I* . , i t ' *  v* | KANSAS CITY, Mo., N'ov. IS.VVturner, Knight and h.wing No. _ Jhe spjl|in)r of .  ?ew coing fr„ n,

1 Loving, section 11, OAL sur-

5ick Bov From
J

Eastland Helped 
By Dad’s Friends

DALLAS, N'ov. 18.— Odis L.
McDonald Jr., 20-month-old boy of 
Eastland, who has b«-on neat 
math in St. Paul hospital for the. _ .the elevator boy’s pocket Frida;,

\e>, 2 miles southw-est of Breck- jntjirectiy caused a gas explosion last week, may now grow up to b 
enridge, at 1,200 feet was drilling. in a downtown building which t< a postman like bis daddy, than!
„  , „ .e , ~ ,d*® ‘ ?wr „ t ? , , tally injured a woman utui hos- to the bond of brotherhood union.'
C. J. West No. 1 Fierce block 74, pitajizt,d n  other persons, fire d«.-: postal employe, - everywhere 
southeast of the 1 hillips 1 etroleum partment officials said today. The boy develop, d pm unionin,
company office budding, operators; u .onard St(.cl,, ly_ elevator op- ami in uddition to that, Eastland 
were reported testing gas topped cratgr WM QUOted had KOne in. [doctors said he had a peanut in la
in san atoun , . o ee . basement dressing room to'lung. So hi- fat he t and i-iothi i

George Fugg No. 1 Richardson,■ chan(fe c|othM and dropped some brought him to Dallas.
change. 1 lit a match to look for it Hii father, a substitute mail 
and the whole darn building ex-1 carrier at Eastland, gave the bo 
pioded.”

EXECUTIONS IN 
PRAGUE RIOTS 

RAISED T 0 12
By United Pre»*

PRAGUE, Nov. 18.— The Ger
man protectorate government to
day declared martial law in cer
tain districts of Bohemia and Mo
ravia. It does not apply to Ger
man citizens.

Execution today of three more 
Czechs, two of them policemen, 
brought to 12 those shot by nazi 
firing squads in two days for 
“ acts of resistance" in Pragu •

Nine students were executed 
Friday in a drive to put down 
freedom demonstrations and today 
it was announced three more had 
been executed for “ attacking a 
German.”  The executions were 
announced as 10,000 German 
storm troopers arrived in Prague.

( In Berlin it was announced 
that TGmil Hatha, former president 
of Czechoslovakia, had appealed 
by radio to the Czech people to 
preserve order).

An authorized source in Berlin 
said that “ in wartime we do not 
stand for people who cause dis
turbances.’

( in London former President 
Kdouard Bines commenting on 
German action, in closing Czech 
schools for three years, said, “ Ger
many’s internal situation is becom
ing more difficult and Germany’s 
position in the war is deteriorat
ing.”

Police Question , 
O ’Hare’s Fiancee■  GOVERNOR GETS

T.TA X  bill from
GROUP

By United Press
AUSTIN, Nov. 18.— Eighty-one 

members of the Texas House of
Representatives today sent Gov. 
O’Daniel their pledges to support 
a $21,01)0,000 tux bill to finance
social security and asked him to 
convene the legislature to pass the
bill.

After waiting an hour and a 
quarter, the legislative commit
tee was received by the governor. 
He thanked them and promised to 
give the bill “ full consideration.” 

Meantime he conferred with a 
committee from the county judge* 
association which asked a session 
be called to provide revenue and 
to create an agency to certify eli
gible workers for WPA jobs.

The legislators' meeting today 
was opened with a prayer for the 
needy by minister-member John 
Roach of Forney.

The proposed bill does not con
tain a sales tax. It increases taxes 
on liquor, natural gas, oil, fran
chises, amusements, cigarets, sul
phur, and utilities.

atseven miles north of Caddo, 
3,750 feet was drilling.

Eastland County
Lone Star Gas Company No. 1 

F. J. kimmell, section 87, block 
4, H&TC survey, eight miles 
north of Cisco, hud been drilled 
below 3,500 feet.

Dobbs Oil Corporation No. 1 B. 
Pierce, Himar Walker survey, two 
and one-bulf miles southeast of 
Carbon, was drilling below 2,250 
feet.

Hickok Producing and Develop
ment Company No. 5 Grover 
Cleveland, seven miles north

Papa Charles Gets 
Broken Of Idea He 
Should Hatch Eggs

I a blood transfusion, but more 
.transfusions were needed, i>o the 
I tall, broad shouldered West Texan 
[went to the office of Assistant 
j Postmaster W. lJ. Hudson end told 
his story.

W. B. Packer, clerk nt the po->
I office, whose blood typed with 
that of the hoy, gave him anoth- r 
transfusion and S. R. Sau.-iug, as
sistant superintendent of mails,

B, rrara | whos' bl‘,0,i * 'SO *0t
LAS CRUCES, N. M. If Farm-1 p octori then went into the lun;,- 

o f er Isaac Rhodes hadn’t put an end I r,,m,)V4, th 1)C,tI1,Jt, but it ap-
Cisco, section 477, SI’RR survey, to Pape Charles’ egg setting, the parcBl|y bad been coughed uo.
had progressed to 3,750 feet in Thanksgiving axe would have. bov is still under an oxygen
drilling. J Pape Charles is a turkey gob-

Palo Pinto County blir. He disappeared from Rhodes'
S. L. Jones No. 1 R. H. Bauld- poultry yard one day and a wide
northwest corner of section search ended when the bronze-

feathered gobbler was flushed 
from an alfalfa field by a flailing 
scythe. Returned to the pen,
Charles wouldn’t stay. Rhodes

in,
1743, TEAL survey, was drilling 
past 500 feet northwest of Gra- 
ford.

tent, hut was so much h tter that 
another transfu-ion may not b< 
necessary.

States Writes 233,006  
Warrants One Monthi

found him again next day at the 
same spot in the alfalfa field—  
drooping his feathers over an 
abandoned setting of guinea hen

iastland, Ranger 
Men On Program

By United Prru
AUSTIN, Tex.—The treasurer’s

eggs.
Where

Speakers from Eastland and 
I Ranger were heard at a one-day 

the eggs came from, fleeting of production engineers 
record gives some interesting light Rhodes didn’t know, but rather .in,| -fonts front fiv. field points of
on state affairs. One month’s op- than break the big “ mother heart ttbp I .one Star Gas companv Fri-
erntion called for issuance of fluttering in Charles feathered [ day in Dallas.
233,006 separate warrants. Th*’ breast, he let the gobbler keep on (j a . Plummer, I." m Star
warrants called for payment of sitting. And to make things easier, ,t at Kn.-tlmul, who i a m -” -
$13,870,378. he erected over the nest a tent of |,(, r „ f  the National Organization

state. The monthly 
combined purposes 
682.

bill for the 
was $1,832,-

Man Is Acquitted 
On A  Murder Charge

B j Uniud Prara
PALO PINTO, Nov. 18.— T. G. 

Wallingford, charged with slaying 
Joe McClaren at a camp near 
Graford last September, was ac
quitted by a jury here which de
liberated only 26 minutes.

STRIKE IS ENDED
B j Ualtad Prase

NEW YORK, Nov. 18.— The 
two weeks old longshoreman’s 
strike, which paralysed coastwise

Warrants for state highway pur- i cottonwood branches for protec- f Scouts, explained fum :ion>
poses amounted to $4,073,832 ex- tions from the hot inid-day sun. 0f the national group,
elusive of $1,233,782 for county Furthermore, he dug a ditch Speakers from Ranger included
and district bond redemption. Oth- around it to keep the eggs and :j, \v. Burrnge, W. N Robinson, J.
er special funds had expenditures , Pape Charles dry when the field I'aul Rogei and C. T. Dean, 
totaling $3,777,466. ' was irrigated. So Charles sat. I Two of the main topics at the

A combination of payments for Weeks passed and no guinea meeting was discussion of value 
old age assistance, Texas unem- chicks hatched. What Papa of energy in producing oil and 
ployment compensation and for \ Charles would have done if the an increased interest in the pre 
Confederate pensions showed 168,-1 warmth of his body had brought a vention of waste of natural re- 
829 recipients of aid from the brood into the world, Rhodes did- sources.

n’t care to guess. The eggs were l L. T. Potter, chief production 
“ duds.”  engineer for the system, presid-

N'ow the Cottonwood tepee in id. 
the alfalfa field is a mass of char
red sticks and the eggs lie broken 
and forgotton in a ditch. I

“ It was the only way we could 
get him to leave his nest,”  Rhodes 
said. “ Even then he persisted in ;

_ i returning to the burned ruins— '
; until we turned him into the tur-'

FORT WORTH, Tex. —  The;  ̂ yard where the hens finally ! 
iargest number o f army and navy to^k mind „ „  hia matcinity 
enlistments in “ 15 or 20 years I *roul»Ie* ” 
was reported by the federal re- '
cruiting stations here. ■! j  . i

Nearly 200 youth* have signed L A S t l A n d  L -O U flty  
up for military service since Sept. | P r o d u c t i o n  D r O p S  t

Army And Navy 
Recruit More Men 

Than In 20 Years

Training Unions 
Will Meet Today

The Cisco District Associational 
Baptist Training unions will con
vene in Eastland this afternoon at 
3 o'clock for the monthly meeting.

Associational business will be 
conducted with the feature of the 
meeting the associational elimina
tion contest for primary story 
telling, junior memory verses, in
termediate sword drill, senior ora
torical contest, and adult divo-

11 and J. R. T. Barton, Navy re 
cruiting officer, said that the quo-j
ta of 17 enlistments by Nov. 15 j An annual summary of oil pro- 
would be the largest in manyjduction prepared fiom the tax 
years. Barton said that the enlist- j report records to Comptroller tjnnal service contest. The winners 
ment* in future months “ probably George H. Sheppard reveals that j jn these contests will be sent to 
will be maintained, if not increas- 1  Eastland county production for jjtnmford Monday evennig to rep- 
•d.” [the year ending Aug. 31, 19391 resent tj,e district, und from there

amounted to 984,156 barrels, a ' contest winners will go to Austin

Baptists Put Ban 
On School Dancers 

In Their Colleges
By United Pres!

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 18.— Tex
as Baptists were on record today 
as opposing the teaching of danc
ing at Baptist colleges, dancing 
by =tudents nnd the fall rodeo at 
Huntsville penitentiary.

At their final session th<- 
churchmen heard a committee re
port saying “we have contacted 
girl students in some of our Bap
tist schools and tell us tap and 
other forms of dancing and all are 
expected to learn dancing before 
they graduate.”

The convention went on record 
warning them to prohibit dancing 
by all campus organizations.

Woman’s Funeral 
Service Is Held 

At Baptist Church
Funeral sendees for Mrs. J. P. 

Truly, 59. who died Friday at her 
home in Eastland, were conducted 
Saturday afternoon in Eastland.

The services were held at the 
First Baptist Church and Rev. J. 
W. Weathers, pastor, officiated. 
Burial was in Dublin cemetery.

M rs. Truly was born July 20, 
1880.

Mercury Mines Are 
Active With Orders

By United Pre**
. HOLLISTER, Cal.— Europe’s 
war, through skyrocketing quick
silver prices, ha? reached into 
San Benito county, largest mer
cury producing area in the west
ern hemisphere, and revived activ
ity in the long idle Hernandez 
mining district.

Preliminary surface work has 
been started on the famous Andy 
Johnson and Fourth of July prop
erties to have the historic claims 
back on production schedule in 
the spring of 1940. Last operated 
in 1876, the properties rated as 
the largest quicksilver producer in 
the United States during that 
year.

Actual production will get un
derway on a 20-ton-a-day basis in 
March or April, according to Sil
ver Creek operators.

Bremen Is Sold 
To Russians For 

Trade With U. S.
By United Press

BERGEN’ , Norway, Nov. 18.— 
The German liner Bremen has 
been transferred to Russia and will 
soon return to sea, plying between 
Murmansk and New York, it was 
reported today.

The $20,000,000 liner is still a* 
the North Ru-sian po:t, it was 
- îd, but has been turned over to 
a Ru.-.-ian shipping trust for ser- 
vee from Murmansk to New York.

She has been tartly rebuilt, ac
cording to reports here, and flew 
the Russian flag during a recent 
lelcbratii n. It was said Russia also 
had bought othei Gi-'man ships 
and would pay for them by de
livering war material and other 
products to Germany.

decrease of 916 barrel* from the 
previous year.

BURGLARS FOIL SELVES
By United d n a

DEEP RIVER, Conn. —  Bur
glars, attempting to rob the Deep PRODUCTION UP
River National bank, were forced 1 Average daily crude oil produc- 
to. flee when dense smoke caused ,tion in West Central Texas for the 
by an acetylene torch with which week ended Nov. 11 was 34,400 
they were burning a hole in the, barrels, an increase o f 7,100 bar- 
vault door drove them from the rels over the previous week, the
building.

SEABERRY BACK 
V. T. Seabcrry at Eastland has 

returned from Mag* 
at

American Petroleum Institute re
ported Saturday. Daily average 
for the week ended Nov. 11 war 
30,860 barrels aa compared to a 

Clinic daily average of 31,300 barrels for 
the weak ended Nov. 12 last year.

for the state meet on Nov. 30.

Two Students Die
In A  Plane Crash

By United Press
SHABBONA, HI., Nov. 18.— 

Two Wheaton college divinity 
school freshmen were burned to 
death and their pilot injured today 
when a plane in which they were 
flying to Duluth. Minn., crashed 
in n corn field near bora.

Garrett To Speak 
A t Abilene Parley

Congressman Clyde L. Garrett 
is scheduled to be one of the 
principal speakers at a meeting 
and dinner of the Seventeenth 
Congressional District Rural Let
ters Carriers association Saturday 
Nov. 25, at Abilene.

Other speakers will include E. 
E. Jimith of Colorado City, state 
president of the rural letter car
riers, and W. L. Fletcher of Rotan. 
treasurer of the national associa
tion.

THE WEATHER
fe? UnlVM r m

WEST TEXAS— Sunday fair.

5py Hunting Is 
Job For Federal 
Not Local. Groups

By United Press
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.—  Spy- 

hunting is a job for trained gov
ernment agents, not local groups, 
W. H. Drane Lester, administra
tive assistsant to J. Edgar Hoover, 
said here.

The Federal Bureau of Identi
fication official said that private 
groups only made things harder 
for G-m< n doing counter-espion
age work.

“ W hat vigilante and other- 
groups can do to help," I.ester 
said, "is to turn over any informa
tion concerning spies to the FBI.”  

Turning to the subject of: 
youth in crime, Lester declared 
that 60 per cent of the youths ar
rested in the United States were 
charged with major crimes.

Ho said the youth of this coun
try was not getting the proper 
training, and cited for proof sta
tistics which showed that the aver
age age of persons arrested drop
ped from 22 years to 19 years for 
the first nine months of this year.

"Officers can't wet nurse kids,” 
he said. "It is up to the parents 
and citizen? of the various com
munities to educate their children 
and train them to stay away from 
crime.”

He told his luncheon audience 
that it costs 100 times as much in 
Texas to send a youth through a 
reformatory or prison course than 
it would to maintain him in some 
beneficial club which would keep 
him out of truble.

Lester has talked before some 
3,500,000 school children in the 
FBI’s crime prevention campaign.

Oil Order Will Be 
Issued Next Week

By l. sitae rrass
AUSTIN, Nov. 18.— December’!  

oil production order for Tex** 
probably will be issued next week. 
Chairman Ixm Smith of the Texas 
Railroad Commission announced 
today.

The ..cheduleg will be kept with
in the fcd -ral estimate of market 
demand, it was announced. This 
demand was estimated at 1,438, 
000 barrels daily, slightly under 
November demand*.

Exports of motor fuel and 
crude have been retarded by dis
turbed shipping conditions, due to 
the European war.

i t

Bandits Rob Mail 
■ Sacks At Station 

In Kansas City
Br Unit!* Press

MONROE CITY, Mo.. N’ov. 18.
Masked bandits with sawed off 

sl.ot guns held up the Burlington 
Railway station today and escaped 
with seven U. S. mail pouches.

Two or three bandit? participat
ed.

In three minutes the bandits 
had the mail deposits of two Bur
lington trains. Included were three 
leather hags, chainel and locked, 
which authorities said might con
tain cash or negotiable securities.

Marshal Tom Spaulding, said he 
knew of no payrolls coining into 
town today.

German Grain Ship 
Caught By British

By United Trenn
LONDON, Nov. 18.—The Ger

man ship Gloria, carrying wheat, 
has been taken by a British prixe 
crew to a Scottish port, it was 
announced today.

Survivors from the Norwegian 
tanker Kjode. who were landed in 
•Scotland today, said five members 
of the crew, including the captain, 
were lost. The vessel was torpedo
ed by a nazi submarine in the 
North Sea last Sunday.

Germans Arrested 
In Espionage Case

fly United Frees
ISTANBUL, Turkey, Nov. 18.—  

Seven German?, one a woman, 
were arrested by Turkish police to
day, charged with espionage.

Police charged the Germans had 
established a widespread propa
ganda organisation. A large num
ber of American dollars wen- 
found In the lodgings the Germans 
used.

DIVORCE GIVEN
Divorce ha* keen granted by 

88th district court in the case of, 
F. M. PuHiu vs. G. H. Pullin.

♦ ............ - "S

British Raid Upon 
Germany Thwarted

By United Pres*
BERLIN, Nov. 18.— The army 

high command announced today 
three British airplanes bad at- 

| tempted to raid Wilhelmshaven, 
German naval base, but had been 
"thwarted”  by anti-aircraft fire.

German pursuit planes chased 
the raiders after anti-aircraft 
had turned them buck, but w*ro 
unable to catch them.

The communique added that 
‘in the west there wa» only limit
ed action.”

Divers Recovering 1 
Fishermen's ~

By UaMs* Prase
BEAUFORT, N. C., Noe. 18.—  

Diver* today recovered etr1"* 
the bodies of I t  men A  
Friday night when a fk 
and a tug 
bodice 
The twe
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Life in the Low Countries Oil SpeakerE A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  \
Published every afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning. 1994. Financial int'm 
executive positions in Jj 
ul Hunk and Trust corn 
Oklahoma City Mutuilj 
I sum Association.

Ruttrnin, who holds 
degree of Oklaho.ii* Li 
a Shriner. a 8ign.ii Q 
longs to most , of the r 
sociation* conn' ted 1 

business. When”not bu 
of the foregoing, he h» 

publi htd

Member o f  United Press Association 
Member Advertising Bureau— Texas Daily Press League

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upoy the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, fi»r or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will Wa gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
leation o f the publisher. 5 and in 10H9 the city s (

';»i , commerce elected as |»
' l i  ‘‘Shrinking Violet," us 

1 iy has caused him to 
f His scientific accompli-

| 0 H | i  elude discos cry 
P  Mkjw  Oklahoma and th - earl 
P of a giant structure

JlBttjH■ the Balcofa s fault.
Jk * Huttram’s extra

sibilities have incl 
mg: pie.-'dent Ol
temicur.lt> 1 he.'■ m  1

k AM establish city m:
f Oklahoma government, of eo 
of the Indc- money for the ctl, 
ssociation of Oklahoma City board 
■uk at the boa id under NKA in

, of hoard of regents 
j( Oklahoma f —— 

of national drive 1
_ _ _______ Memorial, same
©/'"board ot Federal Reserve 
in Oklahoma City in 1926.

In addition to the foregoing,

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charged 
for at regular advertising :ates which w-ill be furnished upon applica
tion.

to prepat
Oklahoma's g 
little golfing and picti

Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas 
under Act o f March. 1879. M u n ic ip a l  Pot

K n o x v il leSUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE TEAR BY MAIL (In Te*as> ...................

r-mdustry rerpon- 
luded the follow- 
f Oklahoma City 
st in 1925 and 
of committee to

ger form of j of Knovxille, in the {
utiee to raise operation of its el« 

VCA. of system, showed a prol 
ami State 000.
193d and Profitable "j tratta 
i of Uni- tern, which distrbm*, 

from 1923 VJ Valley Authority - yai 
for Sta- rent at standard rtt 

school, the city to retire Jill 
Bank Df electric Irstf ft. n%

London Children 
Profit From Exile

London children, in later years, mav be prateful to the 
war for at least one thing: Indirectly it was the war that 
introduced many of them to trees and green grass end the 
l'eace of country life.

Many of the children evacuated from London came 
from the city’s grimiest slums. Many never before knew 
about milk coming from cows and apples growing on trees. 
Some were ridden with diseases that had never been treat
e d : many had to be “ deloused": others lost their clothes 
because they were much too dirty to be cleaned. Britons 
who never bcfoie knew how the “ other half” lives were 
startled.

Frank Butt ram,
City, new presideh 
pendent Petroleum 
America, who will -p< 
banquet of the West-Central lex 1UU4 
as Oil & Gas A >oclation's eighth vernity o 
annual meeting in Mineral Wei.s 1930, C- 
on the evening of December 11, i- uium-Lnion 
not only prominent in the petro
leum industry, but is, in addition 
eo.ually outstanding in civic, edu<a

SLIGHTLYOut of it all comes a new determination on the part of 
the British to do something about the *omber conditions 
they found when they turned London children out into the 
pastures. Whether or not some of the children ev er see an
other countryside after the w ar ends. England is already 
contemplating steps to care for disease.ridden, under
nourished children and obliviate unhealthful social condi
tions in congested areas of London.

Since the evacuation early in September, the British 
government has spent more than a million dollars weekly 
on its “ exiled” children. That cost is fractional when it is 
compared to the cost of the war in general. War or no war, 
•i is money well spent because it has brought to the fore
ground conditions of which no Englishman can be proud.

TIRES
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Love Birds Fly Aw ay— W ith  Company

No one in the United States hopes that American city 
children need ever be removed from their homes for the 
same reason that London children were sent to the countrv. 
Tut i sounds like a god idea to "hip them out of some of 
our 1: rger cities just for the fun of it.

1) tpite the hundreds of summir camps, there are still 
too rr.r.ny youngsters in this country’s own slum areas who t 
have t. 3ver seen a tree that wasn't overshadowed by sky- 1 
scraper.', and have never inhaled a breath of air that wasn’t ! 
satuiat>. d with soot and city prime.

Am ricans living' in clean air and healthful surround
ings mi} ht get a severe iolt w hen the small fry descended 
upon th ir homes and farms. They might find that London 
slupi children aren’t the only ones who need “ delousing.” ,

A gi tndmother is reported employed as a taxicab driv 
er. They just will not be satisfied with their knittinu thes< 
days. E v * K Y  U l

t i k e  m u s t

sou
REGARDLl
O F  PRICE

Police arrested a man who was found tearing up $5 
bills a1 d throwing them away. Racing fans do practically 
the sa:ae thing, but a little, less ostentatiously.

After Flying In.-tructor Tom Murphy and the former Alice McIntyre, inset, got married at Columbus, 
O, they took of! on an aerial honeymoon. But they found they had company when prankish 
- — -----v.:,d them in jux Diane?, one of which, towed the "Just Mamed" banner khown here.

Eating Burro Meat 
Given Credit For 

Man’s 111-Year Life

A moving company accidentally 
I carried a piano from Minneapolis 
to Dallas, Tex., by mistake, in- 

| stead of moving it to another 
| house three blocks away. Oh, well, 
I it might have been a shipment of 
I tractors.

ouarter to buv it.”
Asked how- many descendants he 

has, lines around the old man’s 
eyes wrinkled as he pondered th" 
question. Came th:- answer. “ About 
two carloads.’’

A nan was robbed of $100 just 15 minutes after lie had 
won it in a beano gam e. Next time, perhaps, he’ll he lucky 
enough not to win.

COMMON REPTILE
By United Press

CANUTILLO, Texas—A cen
tury ago, Apache Indians gave 
Ortaviano Gallegos, 111-year-old 
white-’ raided Mexican resident of 
fanutillo, his first taste of burro 
meat. Now he attributes his long 
life to eating “ jackass steaks” and 
-ays he feels better today than he 
<ud when he was 90.

Gallegos was horn in 1828 in a 
village near Chihuahua City. Mex. 
Though he leans on two canes, h> 
still chops mexquite roots daily to 
help provide fuel for the family 
with whom he lives. He loves the 
outdoors and his sense of humor 
and love for people have not been 
dulled by the years.

Until recently, Gallegos used to 
challenge the young men of Canu- 
tillo to wrestling matches, but had 
to give that up when his legs be
gan to trouble him. Now he walks 
with his canes and tells of his 
younger - day reputation as a 
wrestler; raises corn and pumpkins 
in a little patch in the sandhill? 
and warm* himself in the after
noon sun.

• BRUCE CATTON \ ' IN WASHINGTON
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

reptile.

19 It has a very 
extended or

------body.
12 Heart.
13 Pronoun.
15 To hoot, g 
16 Self. *1 
17 Male cat.
19 Wireless 

ouch.ne.
1 21 Over, 
i 22 Turning a 

team of 
horses.

23 Whole grain. 
26 Preposition. 
27 Dep less ion.
29 Musical note. 
30 To soak flax. 

| 32 Half an em. 
33 Watery part 

of blood.
33 Elk.
36 Limb.
38 Ketch.
40 Sesame.
42 Electrical 

’ unit

Answer to Previous Purrle 11 To suffice.
14 Unit of worl  ̂
18 Musical not!
20 Procra. tinatt
21 Bishop's senfl
22 Most types 

of this reptii! 
are -

24 Particular
25 It is a legit J

BY BRUCE CATTON 
NBA S erv ice  MtnflT CorrrM|iondfni

VJTfASHINGTON.—Before autumn 
’ "  is over the C. I. O.’s cam
paign to create an industrial union 
in the building construction indus- 

1 try will get into high gear.
The campaign really began 

early in the summer, when the 
United Construction Workers' Or
ganizing Committee was set up 
under the chairmanship of A. D. 
Lewis. Since then practically 
nothing has been heard of it.

Some progress has been made, 
however. Locals exist in a num
ber of cities—some' on the west 
coast, some in the middle west, 
and a few in the east. For the 
most part, organization work has 
been handled through central C 
I. O. offices rather than through 
the committee's own organizers.

All of which probably means 
that there is not likely to be 
any peace treaty between the C 
I. O. and the A. F. of L. very soon 
The building trades are the back
bone of the A. F. of L.; when the 
C. I. O. swings into action with 
a high-powered organizing cam
paign in that field, it is fairly safe 
to assume that there is going to 
be war up to the hilt.

So far, the organizational cam
paign has brought nothing more 
than skirmishes between the two 
groups. A sample of the kind of 
skirmishing that has been going 
on appeared in Washington not 
long ago. when a building con
tractor who previously had been 
operating with non-union labor 
signed up with the C. I. O. local.

Before his men got to their Jobs 
next morning, an A F. of L. picket 
line was moving around the scene 
of work.

Picket lines are not the only 
obstacles the budding union will 
face. An organizer tells this story 

fn a big midwestem industrial 
city, a contractor signed with the 
C. I. O. local—and immediately 
found that no builders* supply 
•saw In the city would sell him 

materials.

He tried to buy his supplies out
side. and learned that he could not 
get them trucked to the scene of 
operations. In the end he was 
stumped.

Another possible obstacle is 
seen in the building codes and 
restrictions which prevail in many 
cities. Some of these are so 
worded that an unfriendly city 
inspector could easily go through 
a newly completed building and 
order half of the work torn out 
and done over again.

After a few experiences with 
that sort of thing the local con
tractors could be pardoned for de
clining to do business with the 
union which brought such experi
ences in its train—and, since the 
C. I. O. is not overly popular in 
most official circles, it is taken 
for granted that the number of 
unfriendly inspectors would be 
lather large.

That obstacle may be partly 
lowered by the Department of 
Justice's anti-trust campaign in 
the building industry.

One of the next items on As
sistant Attorney General Ar
nold's agenda is the prevailing set 
of restrictive city ordinances and 
building codes. These presently 
will be attacked in court—not 
through grand jury work, but by 
injunctive proceedings.

And while the department's sole 
concern is to hammer prices down, 
if it removes some of the city ordi
nances in the process, the going 
will be just that much easier for 
the C. I. O.

In the long run, if the C. I. O. 
campaign is to get anywhere, a 
good many local contractors have 
got to be converted. The C. I. O.’s 
talking point will be that its in
dustrial union will do away with 
jurisdictional disputes and elimi
nate costly stoppages of work. ,

But if the A. F. of L. can sell! 
the same contractors on the idea 
that using C. I. O. labor will cause 
even more expensive picket lines 1 
the organizing committee’s work 
i£ »Pt to be somewhat difficult.

MANY OTHER U43 Portuguese
coins.

45 New England.
46 Feather shaft. 
50 Flatfish.
52 Footless 

animals.
54 Mohammedan 

title,
55 Since.
5C Stone.
57 To knock.
58 Forbidding.
60 To loiter.
61 It belongs to 

the genus

62 It ------s its
prey whole.
VERTICAL

1 South 
Carolina.

2 Marked with 
spots.

3 In a row.
4 Exclamation.
5 Epoch.
6 Kimono sash.
7 Corners.
8 To leave.
9 Numeral' 

termination.
10 Herons.

buy four tiros for the price you ul 
for one new tire.
To give you even greater value) 
included in this sale factory retro 
and factory repaired tires. The* 
sands of miles of service left in < 
included in this sale and the pr* 
low that you cannot afford to dri* 
day on smooth, unsafe tire*
Sale starts tomorrow— com" in * 
first choice— limited quantity in'*

1 his summer, car owners r jve bought more 
Seiberling Tires than in any other like per
iod. As a result of equipping so many cars 
with -.ets of new Seiberling Tires, we now 
have an excess stork of trade-in-tires, some 
almost like new and others slightly worn. 
This stock rr.usl he moved to make room for 
new tires. Here is your opportunity to buy 
“ almozt new” tires for your car and make 
tremendous savings. In fart these tires are 
priced so low that in some sizes vou canHis 111 years have beer almost 

a history of Mexico. He remem
bers Emperior .Maximilian's French 
soldiers ?nd “ fired many bullets” 
at Parral, Mex., during the early 
regime of I’orfiro Diaz. And he 
lerall* encounters with Apache 
Indians in the days when towns
people and farmers fought them 
with slingshots.

"The Indians used to say “ shoot 
at us with guns, it hurts less”  he 
said.

He was a captive of the ma
rauding Apaches for three days 
when he wa- a boy of 10. It was 
they who gave him his first tost* 
of burro meat. He still eats it 
whenever he can.

“ That's fine eating,” Gallegos 
raid. “ Maxes you strong.”

Next to burro meat a- a deli- 
racy, Gallegos likes muskrat meat. 
Occasionally his grandson, Mike 

(Gallegos, traps one for the bid 
man.

A/ked if he liked liquor, he 
smiled and said, “ when I have the
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By WiUiamt |FRECKLES and HIS FRIEN D S- . .
\>W All RIGHT, VOO GUVS , 1 GOT KICKED OUTTA
I T jTw e g a m e ' y o u  h a d  y o u r  w a y ' m o w  l e t s
! SE E  WHAT TOO CAM DO WITHOUT ME * _

•  .SERIAL STORYMOW I DON'T WAMT TO 
BE HARSH O R  H A R D - 
BOILED WITH YOU, BUT 

KWOW WHAT I ’M  TALK- 
MO ABOUT BECAUSE I 
fcAM THIS MACHINE FOR 
YEARS AMD I  GOT THE 
WORK O U T - IK) FACT, I

WAL, D £  O L  > 
MACHINE HE’S  
DOINJG A S G O O T  
A S D E O L  MAM ! 
PE OL' MACHINE 
HE’S  MOT WORK 
S O  GOOT MO 

M O RE AM’ P E  .  
OL’ MAM MOT > 
THINK. S O  GOOT 

MO M O R E / j

THE OLD BULL 
OF TH’ W OODS 
FERG ETS THAT 

MACHIME W A S 
YOUNG WHEM 
HE W A S--TH E Y  
BOTH STARTED 

TO G ETH E R-- 
HE FERGETS 

k THAT >

5 WOULD KILL BY TOM HORNER
y COPYHIOHT, It**. NEA SgMVICg. INC.

YfRlcrda) i A taxi stops la front of Hent hornr’a ahortlyr before midnight. Ax Officer Flynn tlonx the driver and the two i»im- | aengrra, the young man slips imay. The girl pushes Flynn from the rub and It apeeda away.William Alaton cornea to are hie daughter. Joey dl Torto makes sore k« has an alibi.
CHAPTER III

44 JT ’S murder, all right," Captain 
Dawson of the homicide squad 

agreed with the coroner’s deputy 
who knelt beside Arnold Ben- 
thorne’s body. "Shot through the 
forehead. Death instantaneous.
Absence of powder burns elimi
nates suicide. His own gun was 
in the drawer, anyway.”

The deputy nodded. "Mr. Ben- 
thome evidently was expecting his 
visitor”—he glanced upward at the 
lamp shade, still turned toward 
the door—"but there’s one puz
zling thing, Captain Dawson. Ben- 
thorne’s body is almost under the 
the desk. The impact of the bullet 
should have knocked him back
ward, but he fell on his face.”

"Someone might have turned 
him over,”  Dawson supplied.

"I doubt that,”  the coroner con
tinued. "Blood flowed directly 
from the wound to the carpet.
There was no trickle across the 
face—and killers don’t wipe off 
the faces of their victims. Ben- 
thome was reaching for something 
when he was killed.”

‘The gun?”
‘The revolver is In a drawer to 

the right. If, seated in his chair,
Benthorne had jumped for the
gun, his body would have fallen J? th,° ^P°r' surveyed the sce" e- . . .  . . . . . .  . „ „  „ The light caught him full in theto the right. As it was, he fell to . face The open safe, the bookcase 
the left He must have been pulled out. Had Benthorne done

Jf.Rwiti

Mouth open, Flynn stared at Benthorne’s note 
“I will be killed tonight,” he began.RYDER By Fred Harman

s u r e  g l a d  t k n o v o  \ 7  il l  ia k l  car£
TOO, H ISS UO JEAN f  I l OF yW mr 
TH’ IN JON) KID \S ^  \ HEAD .

:RY 'DU FOUGHT WITH “Krone and I tried to force it,
but there isn't much room to run 
across that hallway and that's a 
h e a v y  door. Mrs. Benthorne 
stopped screaming long enough to 
tell us the door couldn't be locked, 
that the lock was broken, and 
Jameson said tne same thing. 
Jameson rushed down, got a

Fo r  m y  s a k e , 
AT l e a s t

t h e y  c o u l d
HAVE MADE IT 
APPEAR TO BE 
MORE OF A  

STRUGGLE/

screwdriver and we took the door 
off the hinges. I squeezed through 
and found this h e a v y  chair 
propped against the doorknob.

“Looks like Benthorne had the 
door well blocked, or the mur
derer put the chair there after he 
shot Benthorne—”

Dawson ignored the observation. 
"How long did it take you to get 
through the door?”

“Not more than 10 minutes, at 
the most, Captain.

“ Oh, yes,” Flynn went on. 
“While we were working on the 
door this Mr. Alston, Mrs. Ben- 
thome's father, comes down the 
front stairway. He said he'd gone 
up tlie back way to Mrs. Ben- 
thome's sitting room—Krone met 
him at the back door, you know— 
heard the shot and hurried down 
the stairs. He don't get along very 
fast. He's got a bad heart. Ha 
was just telling me about it.” 

Dawson nodded. "Was every
thing in this room just as I found 
it? Window open, shade up, light 
shade tilted and all?”

"Yes, sir. Well, one thing was 
moved. I—”

“ What was moved, Flynn?” 
Dawson almost shouted the words.

"Well, sir, when Mrs. Benthorne 
saw her husband’s body there on 
the floor, she rushed in and knelt 
beside it. She started to lift Bon- 
thome’s head, but I told her not 
to touch him. Then her father 
comes up, and starts to lift her 
up and I moved the wastebasket 

; around to the other side of the 
| desk so he could get to her. I 
intended to put it back, and I must 
have forgot, sir.”

Dawson did not hear Flynn’s ex
planation. He was on his knees 
beside the basket, smoothing out 
the papers, scanning them closely. 
One crumpled sheet held his at
tention. He read it swiftly, handed 
it to Flynn.

‘ ‘It’s good you didn’t decide to 
empty that wastebasket, Flynn,” 
he said. "Take a look at this.”  

Mouth open, Flynn starld at ttie 
paper.

‘“ I will be killed tonight,’ * Ye 
began.

(To Be Continued)

^OtVR. 1919 BY NC» SEBVICe.'lNT

By William 
Ferguson

morgue. Hold it tnere until you j 
hear from me. I don’t want to 
talk to reporters until morning.” 
Dawson turned to a detective, busy1 
at the window. "Any finger
prints?”

“Not a one, or footprints either. 
That rain—”

“ But you do think someone 
came in that window?”

“I’m sure, sir. The sill has a 
mark that might have been made 
by a rubber sole. The person who 
came through the window knew 
what he was doing. He wore 
gloves, wiped the sill off after he 
had climbed out, and was careful 
to walk lightly. What tracks he 
did leave were washed out by the 
rain, and you can’t track him on 
the sidewalk.”

“ Could that mark have been 
made earlier—before tonight— 
planted there to make us think 
someone did go out that window?” 
Dawson shot at him.

“That’s possible, Captain, but I 
doubt if it would have been so 
heavy—”

“The person who made it could 
have marked it heavily to be sure 
the rain didn’t wash it off, couldn't 
he?” Dawson countered.

The detective nodded. “Okay,” 
Dawson went on. "Let me have a 
full report as soon as possible. 
And send up the pictures. And 
have Dan Flynn come in here 
right away. He’s with the pris
oner* in the front room. I’m giv-

THIS CURIOUS WORLD «r AND I'LL
B E T  R E D  
1 BRiNlGS

I'LL 0R\NG LITTLE t 
Bea v e r  to sc h o o l  
IN) TH’ MORNIN’ 
MISS JO JEAN :

the window were wet. Dawson 
remembered seeing the shade 
drawn when he checked Flynn at 
11:30.

Absently, Dawson picked up the 
desk pen, began to draw "doodles” 
on the blotter. The pen was dry. 
He shook it. Ink flowed easily. 
He replaced the pen in its holder, 
recalling that he had picked it up 
from the desk. So Benthorne had 
been writing. What?a a a
44 v r  OU wanted me, Captain?” 

Patrolman Dan Flynn asked 
from the doorway.

“Yes, Flynn. I want to hear 
your whole story over again. You 
can skip about those kids wanting 
to get married. Tell me what hap
pened after you heard the shot.”

“ It was just as I told you at 
first, sir,” Flynn began. "I blows 
my whistle, when the taxicab 
pulled away, and went for my gun. 
But the cab turned the first cor
ner. I stood there for a minute 
or so—not more than two—and 
then I hears a shot.

"I runs to the front door, and 
almost ran into Krone’s gun as 
he came r a c in g  around the 
house—“

“You mean Krone left his post?” 
Dawson put in.

"It was my fault, sir,”  Flynn 
explained. “ I shouldn’t have blown 
my whistle. We pounded on the 
front door and at last this butler 
—Jameson—comes down and lets 
us in.

"We found Mrs. Benthorne rat
tling the doorknob and trying to 
open the door. It was locked, ap
parently from the inside, for there 
was no key in the outside lock.

HA' AH - THAI'S A GREAT 
. ID6A f TH' KID NEEDS 
V - ,  EDUCATIN’ . ' —-

r  IDEA 
SAELLUrA 
[LIKE WET 

GOAT 
\  HIDE/

o s r e i < c M  g o o
V O L K S  nl'ItPwi ^
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HANCE AT DISTRICT 
WIN FRIDAY 13 TO

O A I R V  C O W 5A M V  
IN AAEAAPHIS, TENN., 

O F F E R E D  A  
P IN T  O F  ICE CTREA/W 

FO R . EVEOTV 
P O U R -L E A V E D  C L O V E R  
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W E R E  BRO U G H T IN 
THE F I R S T  D A Y .

ingot- Bulldogs lost their a Bulldog being within ]5 yards 
[ce at a conference game <>f him.
. Friday afternoon when First d.iwns, yards gained from 
In the"Cisco Lohoes by a scrimmage and by passing all fav- 

to 7. ored Cisco, though the Loboes lost
' threat- nod several times much more ground than did the 
■tie. and had the ball in Bulldog* on running plays, Ames, 
►itory a good part o f the Bourdenu and Shot Gray smearing 
when nunrh was needed play after play for losses, while 

e unable to make the McKelvain was effectively stopping 
ided for a score. most of the piays that made short
iboes scored first, in th" gains, aided by Arterburn. 
juarter, just before th Floyd's punting was excellent. BY W ILLIAM S

ANSWER: Right Rubber trees are no more limber e: ruL 
than the avrVare tree., I  GU ESS YOUVE FORGOTTEN 

\ I  PULLED YOU OUT OF YOUR 
J LAST JAM.' Wl .O DO YOU 
,) THINK YOU ARE, ANYWAY 

ORDERING AAE A R O U N D ?
G O  C H A S E  YOUR.- ------^

»------ ------------  S E L F /

cozy LIL V MOW,OOOIA,I WANT IT UN DER- 
PARTY WE'RE' STOOD THAT YOU CAME ALONG 
HAVIN’, EH, I AGAINST MV W ILL~SO .I DON'T 
TXOC? J U S  V W AN T YOU BLAM ING M E  . 
LIKE OL’ I F - -

.  T IM E S
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Youngest Pastor Is 
Only 18 Years Old

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Sunday school, '.1:43 a. m.
Morning wotship, 11 a. m.
W ednesday, testimonial sen -,

3 p. m.
Public cordially invited.
“ Soul and Body”  is the subject, 

of the Lesson-Sermon which will 
be read in all Churches o f C'hiiit. 
Scientist, on Sunday, N’ovmnbe - 
19.

The Golden Text is: “ What? 
know ye not that your body is lb • 
temple of the Holy Ghost wh . 
in you. which yc have o f God . n i 
ye are not your own?” (I C en 
thians 6:19.)

Among the citations v » eh 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon ia i - - 
following from the Bible: “ In *n 
was manifested the love of I 
toward us. because that God s n: 
his only begotten Son into :> 
world, that we might live throi i h 
him” (1 John 4 :9).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage fro 
the Christian Science textbook,

CHILDRESS, Texas— Clifford
' Harris, 18, became one of th<- 
.youngest full-time Baptist pastors 
.in the south this week when he a<- 
| oepted the call to become pastor of 
'the Kirdland Baptist church.
I A high school graduate at th«* 
age of 14, young Harris was or- 

idnined to the ministry- the follow
ing year at W'hiteflat, in Motley 

'county. Ho has been attending the

I ministerial school at Baylor Uni
versity in W'aco for the past two 
I and one-half years.
* He succeeds his father, Rev. H. 
lT. Harris, as pastor o f the Kirk- 
1 land church. The elder Harris re
signed the post to become pastor of 
{the Calvary Baptist church in

Students Build And 
Equip River Home

luchdown

ire remained 7 to 7 until | u 
i quarter, when, after • 
id advanced to the Cisco g 
* on first dowji, lost the 1 
towns when they wore r0 

gain. The Loboes im- Hn 
started a passing at- 5 ,, 

n their own five, which | 
in a touchdown, wi:h nn 
irrying over untouched, ( th 
obo u-or*. The Bulldogs bil 
leffective pass defense to 
)e I.oboe aerials, which 
Pc after tint* in the last j th' 
rter their ground game 
bottled tiQ effectively by I th' 
tgs, *Tth the one excep- j 
farren's long gallop, 
be to Tipton, which he [ 

his own 26 was caught | 
»»s out In the clear, not of

I LISTEN, YOU BIG A PE , 
.I’VE NO MIND TO  TAKE 
IA LOT OF LIP FRO M  -  
YOU EITHER,' - e s - S

ANYWAY WHO ASKED YOU 
TO COME BACK TO TROY 
■--------------- - WITH U S  * ,----- '

Red Flag Barred 
Throughout KansasAmerican housewives to cook bear 

meat— if they have any T-thoi- 
oughly. The University says in
sufficiently cooked bear meat is a 
source of trichinosis infection.

TOPEKA, Kas.— The Kansas 
legislature has passed a law pro
hibiting the display of the Com
munist flag in the state. j

The law says that “ It shall b< a 
| ! felony for any person or persona, 

| organisation or body of persons to 
. fly, to carry, to exhibit, or to dis
play, or to assist in carrying, ex- 

• I hibiting or displaying any red 
| flag, standard or banner distinc- 

il tire of bolshevism, anarchy or 
I radical socialism.”

PROWLER JUST SMOKING
By United Press

tho shack so BOSTON.— Search for an Apait*
economically. m<-nt house prowler ended when a 

j *qund of police found a resident 
-L DONE | smokinir on the roof. He said his 
"* 1 wife had banned smoking in th*
“ University | house and he had to go to the rocf 
advised all to enjoy a cigarette.
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Notes

Patterson brought the biography of
Chopin.

Special music urn a bt ought by
Mias Hetty Slicker who played 
piano election of Chopin’s. Nam 
Seabetry pla\id Ma**atu*t’s “ )(«*<i 
itation de Thais" prefacing a piano 
selection given by Mis. 1). L. Kir. 
tiaii d.

The program closed with a ses- 
| sion of ensemble singing with Ml-.
, Kinuaird at the piano.

Mrs. Grady Pipkin conducted 
the business session in the absence 
of Mrs. b. M. Kenny, president.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Legion Commander 
Appeals to Veterans 

To Join The Post

Used
At Club Supper

Membem o f the I ns L* ala 
were entertained Thursday 
ing with a buffet supper at the 
clubhouse. Miss Dorothy Day and 
Mrs. James T. Pipkin wen- ho 
tesses.

Calendar Monday
Woman's Missionary Society of 

the Kirat Methodist church will 
meet at church Monday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. Mrs. W f .  Daven
port. president, will preside.

Woman'* Missionary Society of) Thanksgivinf Motif 
the hirst Baptist church wi! meet 
ut Church Monday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock.

Ladies Bible Class of the Church 
of Christ will meet at church ut 
3 o'clock.

Bythian Sister l<odge will meet 
at 7 :30 p. m. Monday. | The Thanksgiving motif was us-

Calendar Tuesday .*d throughout the decoration*
West Ward Parent-Teacher a.--1 with autumn shades predominating. 

MHiatjon Will meet Tuesday after- four tables were Uiid with line'i 
noon at 4 o clock at -rhool. Alii cover* of the color 'heme with 
members urged to attend. I centerpieces of chryaan' homums of

-10-Year Pioneer Womens ( lua ^old. bronze and red. Fiesta china 
will hold an ail day session Tu
W *  lit’. At the front of the room. .

Junior Las I.ealas Club will .table wa« placed carrying the 
meet at 7:3d Tuesday evening n t.jf with a center arrangement of 
Club house for regular session, chrysanthemum*.
Mims Iiwi Ruth Hale, president. a  book review on “ Children o f 
presiding. (imi" i>> Card is rbkti was brought

* * * * |b) M -s Caretya Doh.
Music Club Has i M ss Joan Johnson and Mrs. W

Henry Pullmun, Commander of 
Dulin-Daniels Post No. 70 of the 
American Legion, which is now- 
conducting a membership cam
paign, Saturday made tht follow
ing statement concerning ihc ap
peal to World War veteran* by the 
American Legion.

I “ la there any veteran of the 
World War so poor in spirit and 

i club t patriotism that he is not proud of 
even-' the part he played in the greatest 

of all military struggles since his- 
tory began?

“ Have not we veterans a justi
fied pride in our service?

“ If any man were to assert that 
we had not played our part as 
men and as Americans, how quick
ly would we resent it.

“ The American Legion offer* 
the best opportunity for you, Com- 
mde. to testify to the world of 

* - i n keeping with the n-..i- your loyalty and -i t v ic  during the

Money Needed 
Again To Help 
W. P. A. Nursery

Eastland High 
I Class Organizes 

Dramatic Group

Localites Like 
j Recent Drop In 

Auto Tire Price

"Gnd'ilen, Ala., and by 
[mint of bulk plants at 
'points throughout the I 
have brought about

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 

rscstablisn 
strategic 

S. tha! 
more simple

Zastland

id-

lortjr
mot

Y Mrbi
The

Wedn*
house

>olt Frogram
Music Study Club met 

wiay at the woman's club* 
with the yearbook program

Q Vcrner jrav* 
State convention

reports 
of Te

if the

Mr-.
nnd

P. L. I
leader

| ,-sime convennon ni i exas reu- 
ioration of Women's Club held in 
i Wichita Falls.

Present: Misses Viola LaMun- 
yon. Verna Johnson. Jessie Lee 
logon, M;ir\ Carter, Carolyn Doss, 
Florence Perkins, Charlton Marx, 
Joan Johnson, Maigaret Blount, 

tions. i ponnhv Du\ M H< B*-r
The program was opened with a, nett. K. K. McElroy, H. It. Sonc, 

biography sketch of Godard given ' R. W. ChalKer. Roy Pentecost, J. 
by Mrs. T. P. Johnson. Mrs. Guy I C. Whatley, Jack Amirer, Fred 
“ Maxev, C. W. Gcui, J. T. Pipkin,

Ca r d  OF THANKS w . q ' Verner.

on “ France" heard.
Crussiev was ho.-tesi 
for the period.

Response to roll call was made 
with name* of French composi-

We wish to express our thank 
and appreciation for the many 
kindnesses extended to us by our 
friends during the last illness and 
death of our father.

LOUIS TINDALL and FAMILY.

Bible Day Program 
By Thursday Club

The Thursday Afternoon Club 
< onvened Thur-day at the Won

ALLEN TINDALL and FAMILY I an’* Club house for the yearbook 
JACK TINDALL Jr., and FAM- j program on “ Bible Day.”  Mrs. 
ILY. Frank Lovett was hostess and

—— —  ----------  - 1 . . .  i ! leader for the afternoon. R<*-
NOTICE OF ESTRAY ' iponse to roll call were Bible

Notice is given that I have tak-.QeIT,S- 
en up two head of cuttle which! \ review, in keeping with the 
have been running at large on the! program theme, on Kenneth W 
lands of the under rned which

program
koilitt's book, “ Preaching With 
Pictures" wa.- brought by Mr- 
Turner Collie. The book contain 

terie

are described as follow?:
One Red Brindle cow with white

face, branded V on left 'ide. One j ., s,.rir> 0f Biblical pictures and 
pale red cow about .1 year* old not i comments on each were given by- 
branded marked under slope in Collie.
left ear. Owner may prove owner-] Special music was furnished by 
-hip and pay for damag-* and pi:*- Virginia Garrett who sang a solo 
turage and receive the stock. j number and al*o a group of duets 

MRS. G. W. SIMER, Olden. ! A1(h \|t.lba Wood. They were ac- 
Tcxas. Icompanied by Marjorie Murphy.

C l * -, ci • | m  Pr.sat M
I . J  j  J" 1 fc. U ,  Turner <'.>!!.* . Victor Ginn. Ben

_ _ _ _ _ _____________ __  ________ I Hamner, O. E. Harvey, James
FOR SALE 5 acres for *1250.00 Horton, T. P. Johnson. R. A.
in Olden: 8 houses, 2 water wells. I Iatrner, W. P. Leslie, W. I>. IS.
swimming pool, fenced, graveed Owen, B. W. Patterson, W. E.
drive ways, ideal location for Pickens, Grady Pipkin, Ben
tourist
Olden.

court.— K. V. ROOFE,

COLLIE DOG 
Seaman. Mrs.

for 
A. F.

Sale— 702 S. 
TAYLOlt.

Srott, Carl Springer. W. A. Wi‘*- 
gand. C. C. Cogburn, Cyrus M. 
Frost, Frank Lovett.

Bottles in which ure to be plac
ed contributions to the Eastland 
WPA nursery made their reappear
ance Saturday mute testimony 
that money i* needed for Novem
ber operation*.

The bottles, of the ordinary typo 
in which milk is distributed, are 
placed in business est.-ihlishnu nb 
each month for persons to place 
money in to aid in the operation 
o f the nursery.

When sufficien' money ha-, 
been placed in the bottles for the 
current month’s operation then 
they are removed. laiter they again 
make their appearance for conti i-, 
button* the next month.

This month the bottles ure at the 
P*ggly-Wiggly, Majestic Cafe, 
Andrew Cafe, Club Cafe, Walter’s 
Grocery and Market, Eastland 
Drue, Corner Drug, Post Office 
Grocery and Maiket and the 
Clover Farm Store.

Persons were encouraged to do
nate “ folding money’’ as well as 
-liver coins. Without the assistance 
of loeal persons the nursery opera
tion would not he possible.

Show Appreciation in Purrhaisi 
of Casings, Station Head Say*

world war.
The lape> button o f the la-gict 

is a notice to all that you faded 
not when your country called, and 
that you still subscribe to the pa
triotism and Americanism for 
which The American Legion 
stands. Without the Ia-gion but
ton. the serviee man has no meth
od of differentiating himself from 
the thousands who did not go. He 
may have served, hut no one 
know*, and the world find* it easy 
and convenient to forget.

“ With the Legion button you 
quietly, hut effectively, identify 
yourself ns one of America’s vet
erans, and as an active partici
pant in the ranks of a patriotic 
society, which is dedicated to the 
preservation of American prin
ciples.

“ You place yourself as both a 
war time nnd peace time patriot is beginning hi.s 
and true American. Eastland work.

“Be pioud you can join the) — — -------------------
Hathcoat SpeakerHundreds of thousands of 

young men would rejoice indeeu 
if their lives could so be mad* 
over that the Legion might be 
open to them. Those who did serve, 
but who have not up to now come 
into the Legion, are sending in 
their applications. They art* proud 
they answered the call and they 
want the World to know it.

"The Legion's great days ar* 
ahead, its strength and influence 
grow daily. With each new success 
it become* stronger, its principles 
and its serviee commend it to a'l; 
it is far better to be in the Legion 
than to explain why you are not.

“ Dulin-Daniels Post invites you 
to comradeship. Join Up! Our 
membership for the year is only 
*3.00, the cheapest insurance yon 
can buy.

“ We have set our own quota
for 1040 at 220 members

Organization of “ The Curtain 
Club,” an organization fi i prodiu 
lion of plays throughout the year, 
hy the speech class of Eastland 
High School wus announced Sat 
urduy.

Bob Gnllown.v ha been cho 
ns president of the club. Other of
ficers are Daron Moore, vice pic - 
idctit; Gene Petros, secret*)y; Vir• | 
ginia Garrett, treasurer; Winri 
Fitter, reporter. Mrs. Ruth Comb.* 
is sponsor of the club.

Sponsoiitig organization i.- tie- 
speech class although membership 
is not listed to members of that ; 
etas*. The club has set 2a me mber 
ns the highest number to be cn-| 
rolled. Thus fur 20 have enrolled 
us members.

At the organization meeting I d- 
ward Fre> vhlag, Bobby Kui 
and Bob Huching- m were chosen 
as additional member .

Membets of constitution and by
laws, stage management, make up. 
sound effects, program, social hnd . 
play rending committees hu\* 
liven appointed.

New Methodist 
Year Will Start

Today marks the beginning of a 
new conference year for the 
members of the First Methodist 
church of Kastund, officials |>oint- 
<*d out Saturday.

This Sunday has been designat
ed “ Pb-dge Sunday.”

Heading the church as jastor 
again is Rev. P. W. Walker, who 

fourth ver.r of

At Townsend Meet

Rev. H. C. Hathcoat, pastor of l 
the Church of God at East and, 
was principal speaker at a me ting j 

(o f the Eastland Townsend Club j 
Saturday afternoon at the court 
house.

CHURCHES
First Methodist church 

at 10 a. m. Morning service 
a. m.; evening period at 7
Rev. 1 hilip W. Walker, pastor.

Announcement by The Good- 1  

i year Tire A- Rubber Co. of drastic- 
reductions in the consumer list j 
price of tiles anil tube ha- been j 

- enthusiastically received by re-i 
cents of this area, according to C. , 

iT. Lucas, Goodyear dealer.
“ The public seems appreciative j 

of the fact that Godyear has made 
(this contribution toward pi i * * 
stabilization in the face of ♦ho 
current general upward trend." 
Mr. Lucas declared. “ We have re- 

| chived many calls of commctida- ! 
Ition, rval proof of the way local j 
'motor it* feel about th-- reduction 

s seen in the increase in sales- 
since the new prices became effei- 
ive on November I.

“ Coming at this time of year, 
shell highway.- in many sections 
of the country are wet and sli|>- 
perv, the price reductions are es
pecially important to car owner* 
who realize that new tires, with 
sharp gripping trends, are the b e s t  
po-sil'le protection against -kids, 
Mr. Linas said.

In the original announcement. 
President I*. W. Litchfitld of 
Goodyear explained the reduc
tions were made possible hy sav
ing: in manufacturing cost* result . 
ing from modernization o f t! 
company’s factories in Akron, Lo* 
Angele . Jackson, Mich., and

fird system of distribution. H 
so emphasized the company s be
lief that “ this principle of im
mediately pa ing a legitimu.* 
share of neh avion - along to the 
public is consistent with enlight 
cned economic 
(rentable to the 
tional recover). ’

“ It is the oainion of Goodyear 
that in addition to stab- 
cs to a degree unknown

John White wu.-
day in Gorman. Yii

policy end iiuiis- 
contintialice of na-

C. G. Brock of GtrU*
Mr. and Mis; Howard | 
Eastland, will leave tl 
attend a conference of i 
ican Society of Agr< n<>i 
held in New Orle,uI( 
is chief agronomist for' 
Conservation Sen;, 
area.

IS
executives
ilizing prid 
during the past year, the new ar
rangement will correct the ev d , 
oi fictitious price list-, from which 
long discounts have been offered 
and re-cstublish consumer lists on 
a valid ba is," Mr. Lucas con
cluded.

SUNDAY ONLY 
FREDERIC

MARCH
LIONEL

BARRYMORE
W A R N E R

BAXTER  
“THE ROAD  
TO GLORY”

— also—
‘P op u lar S c ie n c e ’

Sunday anti Mg
BETTE DAV| 

As a Virgin Que* 
Tudor Wend 

ERROLL FLYI 
A Gallant S Idii 

Gay Lev* 
—  in —

“The Priv 
Lives of Eliza 

and Essei
( Filmed in T ech* 

O L I V I A  DF. HAV| 
DONALD CR| 

— Junior Attracti 
Porkv f’ ig 

’ PORKY’S HO1

LATEST NEWS 
W O R I D

“Educury” Is New 
Term Applied To 

Chemurgy Study

First Baptist ('hutch school at 
9:45 a. m.; morning services ut 1 
11; H.T.U. at 6:15; evening vvor-, 
ship at 7:30 p. m. Rev. J. W. 
Weathers, pastor.

Church of Christ school at !>:45‘ 
a. m.; morning worship at 11; eve
ning,period at 7:30. Rev. A. F 
Thurman, pastor.

Church of God school at f>:50 
a. m.; morning services at 11; 
at 10 a. m.; morning services at 
11; Young People* - ion at 6:15 
p. m.; evening services at 7:30. 
Rev. H. C. Hathcoat, pastor.

Christian church school, 9:4.">| 
a. m.; morning services 11 a. m.;| 
evening services at 7:30. Rev. J. 
B. Blank, pastor.

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE— Antique solid walnut

THESE HOMES MUST GO!
The President of the* company owning the properties* listed below vis 
ed in Eastland this week and advi.ed us that the few remaining p'o 
orties owned bv his company in T< \us must he dd Itv January 1st. 1 
sped those homes today and huy one or 
the original cost. All taxes are paid and 
nished on each property sold.

all at a price far less than 
an abstract of title will bo

bail

605 West Moss 
1101 West Main 
101 Lens 
803 West Valley 
706 S. Bassett 
306 N. Ammerman

$ 1 , 000.00  
$ 1, 000.00 
$ 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0  
$ 6 0 0 .0 0  
$1 ,000 .00  
$ 7 5 0 .0 0

Use our monthly payment plan if you do not have all cash.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

will be 400' < o f the quota set by 
the National Organization for this 
Post. Won’t you help u* be the 
four hundred percenter we are 
striving to attain and thus .secure 
a national citation for this Tost?”

AUSTIN, Tex.— “ Kducurgy,”  a 
coined word to suggest coordina
tion of education of chemurgy— 
or working chemistry— is today 

. under consideration by the applied 
whirl, science section of the Texas Acad-

furniture, 12 pieces, good condi
tion. Daniels Hotel Bldg., Cisco,! 
Ti xas.

BOSTON BULL PUPS for 
Six weeks old. Apply A. 
Market.

sale.
& P.

WANTED— To drill oil leases that 
has had oil and plug in your sec
tion Pupmkin Center or Desd.*- 
mona section in shallow field. Ap
ply Victory Petroleum Co., 112 
West Walker, Breckenridge, Tex.
NORTH TEX. NO. 1 Tested «eed 
oats, 33 1-2 lbs, 50c bushel. Seed 
barley, clear of smut, 70c bushel. 
Killough’s Feed Store.
WHY NOT try my meals, 
week 3,0c; Sundays 35c.— MRS. A. 
N BTOKI
erty.
PROF. THOMAS Psychologist 
Reader advice* on all affairs of 
life; love, marriage, business; 
guaranteed Readings 50c.— MAV
ERICK HOTEL. Eastland.
WANTED— Good ased typewriter. 
J. C. Stephen. Phone 334-J.
WANTED— Roomers and board- 
era. close in. See Mrs. A. M. 
Stokes. 305 North Daugherty.
FOR RENT: New duplex, unfur
nished apartment, 3 rooms and 
bath, well located, on pavement. 
Apply 207 N. Seaman.
FOR SALE: B-room basement
house; lot 100x150. double gaiage. 
All modern conveniences. 205 
Walnut. Street. Inquire at Root*’ 
Barbecue Pit, West Main Street, 
Eastland.

Mr*. Harden Host
The Martha Dorca* Class of th'

| first Methodist church school met 
j in the home of Mrs. Lynn Harder 
| for a class social this week. Mrr. 
I Martin, Mr*. Robert Ferrell, and 
I Mrs. Simmons w ere co-hostesses.

The home was decorated by use 
of banks of colorful autumn leaves, 

land bouquets of yellow and white 
[ chrysanthemums.

After opening with song serviee 
I and the Lord’s prayer by the class, 
j  routine business reports were 
j  heard. The class voted to hold a

-------| rummage sale sale November 24
During g and 25. placed to be announced 

later. Mrs. Ed T. Cox Jr., is chair
man of the sale.

Devotional was hi ought by the 
entire assemblage with Thanksgiv- 
ing testimonies from each. Mrs. 
McDonald entertained with a 
vocal selection followed with a 
reading by Mrs. Howard Brock, 
who also gave a toast to the 
teacher, Mr*. W. P. Iy-dje.

Refreshments of ginger bread 
and coffee was served and in
dividual corsages of yellow and 
white chrysanthemums were used 
as favors.

Guest listed: Mm<*. Jack Am- 
mer, W. H. Mulling*. Ward Mul
ling*. A. A. Edmondson, Clint 
Jones. B. O. Harrell, Van Geem, 
Luther Bean. Burkhead, Guy 
Qvinn. *Jack Dwyer, Tyson. Ed 
Cox Jr., Leslie, Brock, Ligon, 
Griffin, Jno. Jackson, Hague, C. 
M. Hoffmann, Young, O’Neil, 
Coleman. McDonald, and the hos
tesses.

3 New Arrivials
At Payne Hospital

Three babies were born the past 
week in Payne hospital at East-
land.

Saturday morning a daughter 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Day.

Frdiay afternoon a son was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gon- 
zales. The infant was named Gre- 
gorio.

Last Sunday a girl, named Mar
tha Faye, was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Payne.

ATTENTION!
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 

MACHINE CALL 33

SEELYE 
ELECTRIC CO.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kilgore of 
Ardmore, Oklahoma, on their way 
to Lubbock for the annual Texas 
Technological College homecoming, fourth year as pastor of 
pent Friday night in the home of | church. The public hai been

Reception Is Set 
To Honor Walker 

Tuesday Evening

Pians for a reception honoring 
Rev. P. W. Walker, pastor, were 
formulated Friday night at a 
meting of the Board of Stewards 
of the First Methodist Church of 
Eastland.

The reception will be at 7:30 
in the basement of the church 
Tuesday night, the stewards de
cided.

Judge W. P. Leslie will be prin- 
ci pal speaker at the event.

W. C. Campbell, R. A. Mc
Daniel and Dr. R. C. Ferguson, 
who are members of the board of 
stewards, will be in charge of the 
program. Mrs. Charlotte Castle
berry is to be in charge of the 

I serving of light refreshments.
Mrs. John W. Turner will be in 

charge of decoration of the recep
tion site.

Rev. Walker is beginning his
the
in-

emy of Science following an 
Academy meeting at The Univer
sity of Texas last week.

The new word was offered to l 
the scientists by Lynn Landrum, j 
Dallas News columnist, as the tag I 
for a state-wide coordinated re- | 
search program to apply science lo | 
the soil, making education, from : 
high school to university, pay foi | 
itself through scientific utilization 1 
of surplus or waste products.

The applied science section, de
signed “ to set all the brains of 
Texas working as one brain," 
would act as an administrative 
agency.

Mr. I-andrum pioposed to sur- 
chemical-physical laboratory 

facilities in Texas schools and col
leges, assign research projects, 
pool reports of scientific findings 
and make discoveries available for 
commercial use.

Education would "earn its keep” 
through patents, licenses, und ] 
commercial use of the findings, hi i 
said, with returns prorated to I 
the discoverer, the school whose 
laboratory was used, and a general 
Texas research education fund.

The research structure would be 
pyramided, with elementary inves
tigations carried on in the high 
*chols, fa. m-chemurgic projects 
assigned tc junior and small col
leges, and complicated, highly 
technical research centered in The 
University of Texas and Texas A. 
& M. College.

Feasibility of the proposed plan 
was backed by a "test-tube”  pro
ject in a sample high school, whose 
science students, Mr. Landrum 
said, have discovered a superior 
method of dehydration of potatoes 
and devised a formula for making 
face power from the root of the 
bull-nettle.

m , NEW LOWER

on
g o o d / y e a r

RES

Mrs. Kilgore’s parents, Mr. ami v>ted to the reception.
Mrs. A. F. Taylor. Mr. and Mrr. | _________________
Kilgore’s daughter, Johnnie Gayle, 
is visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor until her parents return.

Wendell Siebert of Larnesa is 
here visiting over the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrr.
Jess Siebert.

F. D. Wright was an Eastland 
business visitor Thursday.

NEW RESIDENT
Bruce Miller, Mrs. Miller and j 

one child, formerly of Coleman, 1 
have moved to Eastland and are ; 
living at 1403 South Seaman ! 
street. Miller formerly was a resi
dent of Ranger. He is employed 
by the Humble company.

KENNY RETURNS
F. M. Kenny o f Eastland, who : 

has been in a Dallas hospital for I 
an operation, will return today.1 
His condition is stated as good.

FREE LANDSCAPE PLANS
Until Dec. 1st I will figure your yard problems free 
I planted the courthouse yard. Will have Nursery 
Stock at same place aa last year at Bennet’a Filling 
Station, 3 blocks west poatoffice. Pleaaa drop a card 
to ma at Cisco.

J. B. ELY

QUALITY FEATURES
oi the worM’t moil popular tire 

KXT<; ALL-WEATHER TRACTION —
proved safest lor a quarter century.
LONG NON-SKID MILEAGE—  fiat
thick tread—wide riding ribs—more 
rubber en the road.
QUICK STOPPING AND STARTING
— deep non-skid blocks in centwr of 
tread for firm grip.
NO SLIP ON CURVES —  heavy
shoulder blocks resist sliding.
TOUGHER TREAO —  compacts when 
inflated, increasing resistance te 
cutting.
GREATER BLOWOUT PROTECTION
— new stronger low stretch Super- 
twist cord in every ply.
SMART APPEARANCE —  prismad
sidewalls, wide decorative ribs.

JN the face of rising prices of crude 
rubber and other raw materials, 

Goodyear has been able, through 
factory and sales economies—to re
duce tire prices, bringing the cost of 
the famous "G-3" All-Weather...the 
world's most popular tire . . . down 
within the reach of new millions!
New low prices are on all Goodyear 
tires and read like five years agol 
You now get the Greatest Tire 
Values in Goodyear History!
Our stock is all new. factory-fresh— 
no "seconds,”  blemished, or shop
worn tires. So—buy now. Get the 
world's favorite tires — and gel Big 
Extra Savings.

L U C A S  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
C. T. LUCAS, Proprietor

Telephone 50
East Main Street
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